Show Me
Update...

Shepparton Show Me is involved in a variety
of activities and campaigns for our members
Shepparton Show Me Annual General
Meeting was held 17 August at The Vault
The election of oﬃce bearers was held with Malcolm Blake re-elected
as Chairperson, Cr Les Oroszvary as Deputy Chair, Peter Radevski as
Secretary and Simon Quattrocchi as Treasurer.

Iconic journalist Charles Wooley entertained the room while outlining
Shepparton Show Me’s major project “Great Things Happen Here”. Charles
will be highlighting the great things which Greater Shepparton has to oﬀer
through a strategic campaign. Local business people discussed one-on-one
with Charles their business story and what makes us unique.
Charles visited a number of businesses and was blown away by the
innovation utilised and the passion of the workforce. You may see Charles
around the area over coming months while he gathers more stories about
our region.

Introducing new Shepparton Show Me
Committee Members

Shepparton Show Me welcomes Danielle Tait, Ron Popelier, Ed Thomas,
Simon Quattrocchi and Sam Lagozzino to the committee. Their enthusiasm
towards promoting Shepparton as the place to do business, shop and stay
is evident and we look forward to working with them to achieve this.

L to R Simon operates Goulburn Valley Finance Brokers and brings a wealth of
knowledge of the ﬁnancial sector to the committee. Ron has been running Pop Design
Studios for 25 years being actively involved in building designs of domestic, commercial,
industrial, pubs and clubs. You can see Sam pumping out the cocktails at Noble Monks or
watching Hawthorn on the big screen. You might have bought a house through him too.

Father’s Day Campaign

The Thompson Kia mobile stage will be decked out with all
things Dad next week. If you want to race Bathurst look on
Facebook for the daily locations and race your mates on the
huge screen. There are heaps of prizes, give aways and heaps
of gift ideas for Dad.

Shepparton
Heritage Festival
Sunday 5 Sept

What a great way to celebrate Father’s
Day. Take Dad to Emerald Bank and
rediscover the past. There will be working and static displays, Food, live
entertainment, demonstrations, Furphy Museum, Shepparton Motor
Museum, vintage aircraft ﬂy in at the airport and more.

Victorian Teacher’s Games 20-23 Sept

Open your shop doors for over 2,000 visitors to Shepparton. How can
your business beneﬁt from this huge inﬂux of fun loving teachers from
all over the state? For all the information about the Victorian
Teacher’s Games like Shepparton Show Me on Facebook.

Mat Innes-Irons

Marketing Coordinator, Shepparton Show Me

You can reach Mat on 5832 9852

or email mat.innes-irons@shepparton.vic.gov.au

Check out our Facebook page

